and is scheduled to be released on Dec 31, 2015. Table S1 S1: Description of transgenic DNMT3L Drosophila lines. DNMT3L transgene under the control of an hsp70 promoter that contained GAL4 binding sites (UAS) was generated by P-element mediated LINE CHROMOSOME EYE color (male) EYE color (female) MARKER figure S3 ). Tub-3L, -transgenic DNMT3L flies with Tubulin-GAL4 driver. UAS-3L-Transgenic DNMT3L flies without GAL4 driver. Protein expression of DNMT3L was examined by Western blotting. Anti-FLAG antibody was used to detect DNMT3L that had a FLAG tag. Actin was used as the loading control. G1, G2, G4, G5, denotes Tub-3L larvae from the particular generation. G5P denotes 5 th generation Tub-3L larvae with melanotic tumors. to DNA methylation in G1 UAS-3L larvae. U1-control larvae without GAL4 driver from the 1 st generation G1, G3 and G5-Tub-3L larvae from the indicated generation. G5P denotes 5 th generation Tub-3L larvae having melanotic tumors. G20* denotes larvae from G20 generation after crossing out of the Tubulin-GAL4 driver.
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Supp Figure S8 : ChIP analysis for association of H3K27me3 with specific gene promoters.
Graphical representation of the association of H3K27me3 with the promoter of selected upregulated, downregulated and unaffected genes tested by ChIP using specific antibody.
Results are represented as % input. The names of the specific gene promoters tested are given below the X-axis. U1-control larvae without GAL4 driver from the 1 st generation G1, G3 and G5-Tub-3L larvae from the indicated generation. G5P denotes 5 th generation Tub-3L larvae having melanotic tumors. G20* denotes larvae from G20 generation after crossing out of the Tubulin-GAL4 driver. The error bars represent Standard Deviation (S.D.). * indicate significant difference (Student's t test, * -p < 0.05, ** -p < 0.01). Sequence of the primers used for adapter ligation were LK102 5′ GCGGTGACCCGGGAGATCTGAATTC 3′ LK103 5′ GAATTCAGATC 3′
